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DENTS HOLD HIGH RANK

ONE OF FIVE DENTAL SCHOOLS
IN COUNTRY RANKING 100

PER CENT.

MANY STUDENTS ENROLLED

Recently Installed Expensive and
Down-to-Dat- e Equipment Makes

Great Improvement.

The Lincoln Dental College, which

has for the past ten years been asso-

ciate (I with the University of Nebras-

ka, can now boast of being the most
expensively equipped college in its
clinic department, per cost of chair
and fixtures, in the United States.

There are only four other dental
schools In the United States which

have a one hundred per cent rating
with the National Association of Den-

tal Examiners. Furthermore, out of
fifty-si- x colleges of dentistry there are
forty still smaller In accommodations.

The infirmary or clinic department
is fitted with the latest dental operat-
ing chairs, each with glasB fountain
spittoon, coempressed air, gas, and
electricity for light, gold annealer and
electric dental engine. A regular sur-

gery hospital hot water sterilizer has
been installed in the infirmary and all

instruments are isterllized following
each operation. The water for wash-

ing an bo turned on with the foot bo

as not to contaminate the operator's
hands. Each student has a white
enameled iron surgical hospital operat-

ing table.
The dental prosthetic laboratory is

fitted up with gas, compressed air,
electricity for the lathes, and all con-

veniences Each student will find for

his use an individual workbench of

white maple, natural finish, on iron
legs. The tochnic section will accom-

modate 112 students, each with private
locker under lis table large enough to

hold all instruments used in the labo-

ratory.
In connection with these two labo-

ratories will be found the olllce rooms
of the college and one small recita-

tion room. Most of the lectures are
given in the buildings at the Univer-
sity campus, where the dental students
use at various hours during the week
six different lecture rooms. The den-

tal students also use nine different
laboratories on the campus, distributed
In three different buildings.

The total attendance of the college
this semester is fifty-seve- several
more than last fall, but still not as
many aB surely will register next year

after the unubiial privilege of the den-

tal school it, known. A three-yea- r

course in the dental department of the
University will now qualify one for
a D.D.S.

Professor Bengston is now working
on an industrial text for the Macmillan
company on the subject "Wheat." He

will present the complete story of

wheat from the seed to the flour and
flour products. This work is designed
for eighth grade students and is part
of a series edited by Dr. Condra.

HEAR YE, FRESHMEN
It is the custom at the University of Nebraska that each and

every member of the freshman class wear a green cap. The purpose
of this decree of custom is to enable the members of the first-yea- r

class to more easily become acquainted, and to recognize each other
in the Olympic fight by acquaintance rather than by markings. Such
a whim of fashion develops a certain common familiarity among the
members of the class, which wi'l generate a class spirit more lasting
and binding than could be proJuced by the slower and less sure
method of casual meeting. Tne proper way for each freshman to
display class and school spirit I) to betake himself to the Armstrong
haberdashery forthwith and there secure the verdant top-piec- e that
WtTi become him with all necessary grace at 50 cents the haberdash.

BE ON GUARD TOMORROW

Girls' Club Will Observe "Tag Day"
Six Hundred Ready.

"Tag Day" for the University Girls'
Club is scheduled for Wednesday and
bids well to be a lively day for all co-

eds. Six hundred tags are ready, and
it is hoped that the largest member-
ship In the history of the club will be
gleaned from the tag syBtem

The purpose of this association is:

a To offer an opportunity for a
friendly, helpful fellowship among tho
women of the school.

b. To develop a feeling of mutual
responsibility and a high regard for
both liberty and order.

c. To be a medium by which the
social standard of the University may

be made and kept high.

d. To foster the spirit of unity and
loyalty to the University of Nebraska.

e. To bring before Its members sub-

jects that are of special Interest and
Importance to college women.

The annual dues are 35 cents, of
which 25 cents shall go to the estab-
lishment of a permanent fund for the
care of sick women students and for
assisting those who are making their
own way through school. Miss Gra-

ham, Dean or Women, has charge of

this fund, and applications for It should
be made to her. Every faculty wo-

man and University girl should come

with their 35 cents Wednesday and be
prepared to become a live member of

the Girls' Club. Every one will have
an opportunity to buy a tag.

The dedication at the University of

Chicago of the new grandstand on

Marshall Field, the athletic grounds of

the university, will probably take place

on October 4, at the opening football
game of the season, that between Chi-

cago and Indiana University. Prof.

A. A. Stagg, director of the depart-

ment of physical culture, and Prof.

Gilbert A. Bliss of the department of

mathematics, representing the alumni

of the university, have general charge
of the plans, which are expected to

draw a remarkable attendance of tho
friends and graduates of tho institu-

tion. One of the most attractive parts
of tho proposed program is a parade
by former "C" men of tho university;
and an illumination at night of the
new grandstand and concrete wall sur-

rounding the field Is also a possible
feature of the celebration.

FORESTERS MEET TONIGHT

First Conclave of Year Professor Gil-mor- e

to Speak.
Prof. W. It. Gllmore or the Historical

Society will give a lecture on "Forest
Utilization by the Aborigines of Ne-

braska" to the Forest Club at 7:30
I. m. In room 2 of Nebraska Hall on
Tuesday, September 30. The public
Is invited to this as well as to all
meetings of the Forest Club, held on

alternate Tuesdays.

UNIVERSITY MUSICIANS
PLAY AT AK-SAR-B-

Band Goes to Omaha Five New Men
Added Tryout Will Be Held

Friday.
Tho activities of the cadet band

begin this week, when thirty men go
to Omaha to take part in tho Ak-Sar- -

I3en carnival. The men will leave
Lincoln Wednesday afternoon, march
in tho parade that night, and return
for class work the next day.

The class of music displayed by
tho University Band has made It a
favorite with the crowds who travel
to the metropolis during this fall car-
nival, and It is easily ranked among
tho foremost of the bands participat-
ing.

As the result of a second tryout
the names of five men have been add-

ed to the band roll. The new musi-
cians are F. L. Stricter, W. A. Schu-
macher, Ralph Tyson, L. F. Waldman,
and C. E. Trowbridge.

Another tryout will bo held Friday
afternoon at 5 o'clock for those who
wish to bo given another chance and
for men who have not yet tried.

According to press reports a noise-
less soup spoon has been added to the
long list of useful Inventions. We
nevertheless doubt that they ever will
bo ablo to produce silent celery.

Mr. A. H Meyer of the Federal Soil
Survey is to office with Dr. Condra
in the soil survey department during
the fall and winter while he la editing
the county soil survey reports.

Professor Condra will leave soon for
Scotts Bluff county to finish taking
moving pictures of the beet sugar

Verna Stahl, '11, of Liberty, Neb.,
was a week-en- d visitor at the Achoth
house.

1917 WILL RALLY AT 11:00

OLYMPICS WILL BE THE TOPIC
OF MANY 8HORT 8PICY TALK8

BY LEADER8.

NECESSARY TO ATTEND

Important Subjects to Every First-Yea- r

Man Watch for 8lgns on

Campus and Join Gang.

The first meeting of tho year for the
freHhiiiuii IB 10 be U6Id this morning at
11 o'clock in Memorial Hall. The occa-

sion will be tho nnnual freshman con-

vocation and will be devoted to Initiat-

ing tho male members, who are tho
only ones admitted, into the spirit of

Nebraska through addresses by well-know- n

members of tho faculty and
representative members of tho sonlor
class. The opening addreBB will be
made by the Chancellor; Guy Heed
will talk on athletics, and after several
speeches by leaders in the senior class
Dr. Condra will end tho program with
a forceful explanation or what Is re-

quired of a student to make school
life and individual effort in college a
success. The talks will all be by men
whoso experience will be valuable to
those who expect to be factors in tho
student life of the school.

Tho plans of the coming Olympics
will be explained to the first-yea- r men
at tho convocation. Tho Olympics are
to bo held on Saturday, October 11,

and the program for the eventful
morning has been definitely arranged.
Tho entire schedule of evontB Is ex-

pected to laBt an hour and a half. To
allow for tho tardiness of lato Bleep-ors- ,

the opening event will be the
wrestling matches to Interest tho early
arrivals. The second scrap will be
between a certain chosen number of
men from each class over a medicine
bnll attached to the top of a polo some
twenty feet high, the purpose of each
side being to get the ball from the
polo and carry it over a designated
goal line. Then will follow tho boxing
matches, during which tho participants
in the medicine ball fight will be al-

lowed time to prepare for tho free-for-al- l.

The free-for-al- l, In which every mem-

ber whose personal cowardice does
not prevent will be engaged, is the
climax of class rivalry. Tho plan of
action Is to string a number of the
traditional cowbells, which for years
have been the bono of contention be-

tween the lower classes, and which if
tradition holds sway and the number
of contestants does not prevent, will
be thirteen in number, will be strung
across tho center of tho field with a
short ropo attached to the ring of each.
Tho two classes will be marked indi-

vidually by having their faces painted,
lined up on either side of tho field,
and at a given signal will rush to tho
bells head-on- . The class having tho
most bells over the opposing line after
a specified time will be tho victors
and may celebrate as their blood-
thirsty hearts desire.

Tho first clasB elections are to be
held a week from today, and not until
that tlmo will the organizers of the
two classes bo chosen. The class


